
Ylmt Will Well Repay Our Citizens

to Carefully Consider.

Kidney can't talk, bat If you clpu't
trt'Ht tliuin rightly yon mill Boar from
them.

They linva it language 6f their omi ; tlill I

how they toll you :

When you work too liard what i follow T

Yrni are tin.nl, anm't you t
It'4 just the samo with tb kidney ; thpy

gut i . . , t hey liave no mucl) to do.
Y.. i .loou over t Homo occupation.
Yrni Hiram yourself lifting.

imi wnlk too fur, or riilr- - too fur.
You call this over exertion. You cannot

sleep when night cornea.
Your hack ncbes. Your lioail nclies. Often

yon ache nil over.
Oh, you say. it's liccaiiao I'm tireil out.
Now this isn't right ; It's uecimro your

kidneys are tired.
s They can only do just so much, and the
.lifting, stooping, straining or exerting has
retarded their action.

The heart has pumped the htood into them
fnitor than they eon Id filter it.

Tho filter is overtnxed and bocoinen
I'loiTKCU.

Tln'.v cry for as i.stnnce Tn many miles thitt
follow.

?.'othing "tirlfl the kidneys working so
qnirkly us I) Lin's Kidney l'ills.

It U ueli's lo take thi'm for any disorder
of the itiunac li or derangement of the liver.

Indirectly iliey will help glich troubles hy
thruiriiig off wine of tho effete or wto
inatrr or tho body through tho kidnes
lint they won't jure liver complaint any
more Tiinn xiioy win cure eoimuuipllou.

Tnev nro easy to take,
ennwnient to ,'im'; they proline no re- -
ni-- "in, Moil r,ui he given to the Weakest
ehilil.

Dunn's Kidney I'M' i for Tile hy all dealers.
I'rii " 3.) ri'iiii. Mailed hy "Fiwler-Mllliiir- ii

'o . nu,ia',o, V , role nsents for the United 1

St-tf- i. S

Ilemcaiher the wimp Donn'n. Tako
other.

GAIL BORDEN F.

EAGLE Brand!
..CONDENSED PUIS., g

Has No Equal f
SOITi rVEBVWHEPH

KdW Effects AT OHCSX A i

CSTOM'S Sm&LIZER
Cures general or cpcclal debility, wakeful-ces- s,

sperm a tor hen, emissions, tmpotency.
paresis, etc. Corpus functional disorders.
caused by errors cr rxcesccs, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or your;, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.,
Potrt te deceived cy imitations: insist On

CATON'S VJtallzcrs. Sent sealed if your dniR.
gist does not have it. Trice $1 per pkge, 6 for $3,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send US statement of ense and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON. MAGS.

Fur snlo at 1 P. I. Klrlln'sj drug storo n i
r licntttitUMll Ul U HlOlC.

H"B TyECB 604 North Sixth St
B0HB.C a llkkxaSldocntrancsonGrccn Stpk;ldelphia. cure guarantecb.

l.uk a' in rjuvnuis (ou yrnrsl nnd a
Year. losltnl Uincrtcnca In tlermnnr.

STniCTURC, BLOOD POISON,'
XGCNERAL OCDILITY, LOST VIGOR,

. tVexcesses and all otherpeffects of youthful
StFolly op roth Scitrs

jrcrmanraujr curca nucr every ono duo Has inllca.
10ST MANHOOD ARD SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.
Ko raattenrhat crcatond famiraa Doctors and ajwclaL
lit. elalm, VTite, print or a., old Ilr. Thccl knowa ntor.
about thwo dUraaea and turn to treat them sncccMfully than an
olbera tomtttned, and they all know It too, to their aorrow.
1'oor and Klch, If yon vera robbed and Tlctlmlzcd, and you
vlib to get Honest and akllirol treatment, try onco more old
llr. Thecl and ba irlll euro jm positively lfcnre U imatlbla.
No Deception, no FoI.o lcprcacntiitlon Freta eaaea
cored la t to 10 Dayi. Send nro atampa fcr Truth.
Seat of all for gtnglo or Harried, ymag or old. Only Book ex
rostne qaaeka. lloora! Erenlneai Honrs for exam
toailon and troatmeut In aeemlos hopeleaa and daocerona eaacf,
dally, 9 to 3. tfcd.andSat.eTss.,utolO. Bnn.,9tol2. Treat
mentbyrflall, Blrloteat aecreoy flnarant4d. Poaltlrcly
too lotrcat chareea In thla city tor tho beat trcfttmenu

BRONCHO
(HOMOEOPATHIC)

inn E 1 iZa, W
"Tliey do the Work"

AT ALT, liUUaniejTd..
..SKN'l) FUR SAMI'I.K.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers. N. Y,

peQpa. Railroad.
Hcm'VKII.L. DiVISIOS.

Jahuauy 18, ISO?.
Tr tin will IttHVttHbeiiHndfMli after the Alnv

lat- - tor WlKirani, Ollherton, KrAckvtlla, Dm
Wittrr. St. (Julr, I'nttaville. Ifmnlnirtr, rudln
l'c,ttitown, lfheulxvinb, NorrUtown and Phti
ftli lpliln (llroiul Htn-e- t xtutlmi) nt loS nod 1) OS

i. m. aii'l t 30 p. in. on wek tiny. Kor Pull
ville nnd nitermedlAte Btntluus tf 17 u. xu.

SUNDAY.
for "iigani, nilbcrton, Prsckvllle, Dntx

Valor si Clolr, I'ottavllle, ntSOH, 9 4.1n. in. iv
U 10 p. m. Knr llAtnliiirir, IteixtliiK. Pottstowi
J'hoentxvlllts, NnrrUtown, PhtiMtlelphla atd a,
1 4t a. m.,8 10 p. in.

Trains tears Krackvllle far Shenandoah M
id 40 a. m. nnd 12 31, 641, 7S2 and 1047 p. m,
Huri(l.,v. 11 1.1 a. m. and S 11 n. 111.

Lruvi; 1'ottBvllle (or Slienandonli nt 10 15

a. in. itnd 12:09, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 SKI p. m. Hundny
ai 10 40 a. in., a id p. in.

Leave l'liiladelntila, (llroml atrert Btntlon), tut
Hhpnundoali at 5 67 und S 3S n. in., 4 10 and 7 I

p. in. week Uaya. 8undaya leave at d 60 a. in.
Leare Drnad atreet atatlon, Philadelphia, to

Hea Qlrt, Aabury Park, Ouenn Orore, Xnr,
Jlrancli. and Intermediate atattoru. 0..0 11.14
a. m. ,i.ao and 4.00 p. in, week-day-

I.t-- i' llroiul Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOll NEW YOItK.

I.iprrm. wevk-day- a 3 20. 1 On. 4 SO SIS, 6 90,
7 :.l,hj , aa, 0 V), lu 21 i liiiiintf Cnr), II 00a. ni.
r no noun. 2 Mniil. il 100 and 4 32 i. in.
liiiiini,' I'nrs). 1 40, 2 30 (UlnillK Car) 20, 3 30,
4 HI, )U0, .150 (DillinK Carl. 1)00, 6 80,812,10 00;
n in.. 12 01. nlulit. Sundnya, 8 20, 4 05, 4 SO S 13,
h 20, 33, SO, 1021, (1)1 Iiik Car), 1133 a. m.,

.1".. 2 H0 (Dininu('ur). 4 OOlLimilcd 4 22 DinlnK
I'lir), 5 20, S 36, (lMninu Car), 638, 6 30, S 12, 10 OU

p in , rui nifrm-
Kxprt-ti- for Hoatnn without cliange, 11 00 a ra.,

wMk-ilnv- mid 0 80 t). lu.. dallv.
I'OU WAHH1NOTON ANU TIIK SOfTIf.
fur Haiiiuore and WaaliinKtun, SO, 7 ao.n .2

10 20, 11 23 a. m., 120 (H81 l.tlnited IIj
liiK Cur). 112. 8 18. 4 41 (519 t'onKremlnnal
Miit4Hl. I)lninic('ar), 0 17, 6 SS 1I1I11I11 Cur),
7 40 (I lining Carl p. 111., 12 OS nlfrhl
week Juyi. Huudaya, 8 50, 7 2j, 912, 1121 a,
111., 12 09 1 12, 4 41. t 3 16 Congreaaional Limited,
DlnliiE Oar), 056 (Dining Oar), 740 p. re,
(Dliilnu Oar) and 12 06ntiibl.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Li'nvt' llroiul streut atatioD, Philadelphia (via

' river bridue), ezpreaa, 7 02 p. 10.
d ily.

Irfiave Market Htrcet Kcrrv, expreaa, 8 51 a 111.,
2 00, 4 )0,5O p in H'lii.Uyn, 8 43, 0 15 a. ill.
Aeeouimodation, 8 00, y -- 0, a. in , 8 20 and 4 20
p m., week daya. Bund k. 8 V, 8 15 a. 111., 4 00
and 5 00 p. m. x

Kor Capo May, A tig en ett, WiUlwood' and
Holly Ueach, and Batalalu City, (Venn Citv and

ulon Kxpreaa, 9 00 a. lu., 4 00 u 111 "week
days. Suudayn. a 00 a. in.

Kor Homera Point Kxpreaa, 8 00 am., 410
,j, in m?,,. nimmiyi a o a. nt.

.1 If 1IITI lllNaOK J. a Wood.
llen't Manager. Oen'l Paaa'g'r At

all Hi iranqiM a unaaBajaFa
MUC U SUt AND UR f . StNO 40, S SAFE
T0ffiSl HUAt-- WlL-- 0 PIOiriCCo,Pl(ILAHPAy

foi it Poiiuky'a drug atore, 28 Eaa
Centre street.

THE fUfflOJl'S

(Continued from Ilrst Hag )

to Din apnrtinent9r'(vnicri"C'ere Buat-ae- a

against Intrusion. Here Major McICln-lo- y

received a few friend, Cut therewag no wmblance of a public recep-
tion.

Last night President and Mrs. Cleve-

land entertained the president-elec- t at
dinner. Tho invitation wns extended
through Secretary Porter several daj'H
ago, but up to a late hour yesterday
nfternon It was doubtful whether or
not It could be carried out, owing to

jonx d. torn, kavt.
the Irullpnosltlon of President CIpvo- -

land. Word camo to Mr. Porter at Uic
that

the president had so far recovered
from his rheumatic attack as to be
able to carry out tb" entrairernent,
which was renewed in pressing form.

Therefore a handsome brougham.
the same that had conveyed the preside-

nt-elect from the station to his ho-
tel, stood at tho daprway of the Ebbltt
about 7 o'clock. Half an hour later
the president-elec- t emerged from the
hotel, and was greeted with cheers by
the crowd which formed on either side
of a lane on the sidewalk. He took his
seat in tho carriage, in company with
Secretary Porter, and was driven in a
few minutes to the White House. It
was expected that Mrs. McKinley
would acompany her husband to the
dlnnei, but owing to the exhaustion
that followed the exciting events of
the Journey from Canton and the day
in Washington, she was unable to do
so.

At the White Houro Mr. Porter left
the president-flee- t at the inner door-
way, and the latter entered at once the
Red parlor, where lie was greeted aor

COItNM'.i.IUS S l!sl!8. INTKKIO:!

dlally by President Cleveland, who
had been in waiting with Mib. Cove-lan- d

for the purpose. Without delay
dinner was nnnounced, and the party
retired to tho private dining rmm,
where a suitable repast had been pre
pared. Freed from the restraining In
fluence of others, the retiring and in
coming presidents and Mrs. Cleveland
chatted without formality.

While President Cleveland was eX'
tending this courtesy to his successor
the vice president-elec- t waB entertain-
ing Secretary Porter and some chosen
frtenC- at dinner et the Arlington,
flecrotary Olney also rirovlded a boun-- 1

u;- - dinner, and invited some frlendd
t r.ect two members of the new cab
luct, Messrs. Gary and Gage,

Major McKinley left tha Whito
House about 10 o'clock, and lmmedl
ately returned to tho Ebbltt. There
being nothing definite known as to the
time of his return, no crowd had col-
lected about the hotel doors. The ma
jor quickly alighted from his carriage,
hurried though the corridor and took
the elevator for his apartments, whero
ho remained the rest of the evening.

Governors, generals and men with
one title or another, past or present

JAMKS A. OARV, rOSTMASTKR QKNF.HAL.

continue to arrive with each train so
that it la no longer a risk to address
with some title almost any one who
may be met about the hotels or public
ofllces. Of the prospective new cabinet
there are In the city, Messrs. Sherman,
Gage, Alger, Gary. Wilson and McKen
na. and a sosaible cabinet officer In
Colonel J. J. McCook, of New York. Of
governors of states there are already
here Governors mack or New York,
Tanner of Illinois, Grout of Vermont,
Lowndes of Maryland, ScoTleld of Wis-
consin, Hastings of Pennsylvania,
Griggs of New Jersey, Duahnell of
Ohio, Drake of Iowa and Pingree of
jlllchigan.
. The arrival of the president-elec- t
and the presence of such a large pro
portion of public men of influence suf--
clent to affect the formation of the
new cabinet started a Hood of gossip
concerning tho members of President
McKlnley's official family, but through
all the fog of guess work and specula-
tion the fact is shown that the cabinet
is still incompleted, and for precisely
the fame reason that it has been
Unnwn to be for about a week, namely,
thut the president-elec- t desires to
honor New York with a place, and that
a man has not yet been found accept-
able at once to the leaders in Empire
state polltl's and willing to take the
piRltlon which the cabinet slate a3 ar-
ranged marks as hit, berth.

Benator-ele- ct Plait had a conference
with the president-elec- t yesterday
aflernon which lasted for half an hour,

and was devoted en'lrely to a discus-
sion of ways and means to secure the
representation of New York in the
cabinet. Mr. Piatt said lasf'ntght that
Mr. McKinley is determined to have a
New Torker in his official family, and
will relax no effort to that end. In his
talk with Mr. Plntt he said he had not
abandoned hope of Inducing Mr. Bliss
to accept the vacant place. The place Is
the secretaryship of the interior. Mr.
Hllss has the offer under consideration,
and it Is generally believed that he will
accept the portfolio before night.

With Mr. Bliss In the cabinet the full
list of President McKlnley'u advisers
will be as follows: Secretary of state,
John Sherman; treasury, Lyman J.
Gage; war, Russell A. Alger; navy,
John D. Long; Interior, Cornelius N.
Bliss: agriculture, James Wilson; at-
torney general, Joseph McKenna; post-
master general, James A. Gary.

It Is said that to meet the wish of
Mr. McKinley to appoint a New York
man to the cabinet Mr. Piatt brought
forward afresh the name of Stuart L.
Woodford as that of a man who would
not only 1)4 acceptable to the Republi-
can organization of New York, but
whoso appointment to a cabinet place
was earnestly desired by them. This
suggestion was not entirely new to
Mr. McKinley, as he had passed upon
Its suitability a few days ago. How- -

JASIES N, AOMCOLTOnE.

ever. It Is said he promised to again
take it under consideration should Mr.
Bliss decline to accept the Interior
portfolio.

An Important add'tion to the New
York cont;ne"'tit now here, who may
take an important part In the cabinet
discussion is Governor liluck, who ar-

rived on the section of the con
gressional I'mitrd on the Pennsylvania
ra'Iroad last iilht. accompanied by the
members of his staff. They were met
by a delegation frtJm the local Inau
gural committee ami escorted to the
Cochran House, their headquarteix
durlng,their stay, with the party a' so
are Mrs. Black, Lieutenant Governor
and Mrs. Woodruff, Colonel Charles S.
Francis and Mrs. Francis and J. M.

O'Grady, the speaker of the assembly.
One Interesting suggestion ariMiiR

out of the cabinet goBsIp was an inti-
mation that the senate might adjourn
over from Thursday until the following
week. Tho significance of the Intima-
tion lay In the fact that there had been

JOSEMI M'KENNA, ATTOItNKY GENTCUAT.

canvassed the poslbtllty that Mr. Mc-

Klnley's cabinet would not be ready
ftr announcement on Friday, and that
there!, re nr. occasion should arise for
a Ecsolon '.o conTlnn the successors of
the present cabinet. There have been
delayed cablnot r. nouncements In the
past, and such tl- - es the outgoing of
ficers, out of courtesy, have held on to
their places until sucrT time as It was
the pleasure of the chief executive to
relieve them, only routine business, of
course, being attended to, and matters
of policy, deterred. Inquiry at the sen
ate on the matter of adjournment was
answorod by tho statement that It
would be as Mr. McKinley might wish.

H0WT0FIND0UT.

Fill a bottlo or common wator glass with
urino and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. Wlion urino stains
linou it is positivo evidence of kidney
troublo. Too frequent desiro to urinato or
pain in tlio back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO,

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills ovory wish
in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary pas-
sages. It corrects Inability to hold urino and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol
lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over-

comes thut unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate, The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Bo- is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mail, mention Even mo
llKliALP and send your full poat-olfl-

address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Dingliamton,
X. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

Coming l$ve-!its-

Jlar. 11. Colonel Pattie Watlslns Jilndsay,
Welsh nightingale, at the Primitive Metho-
dist ohurcb.

Mar. 18. Birthday party in the United
Evangelical church, under the aiuplee of
the singing claw.

April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Baptist
church, under the auspices of the Sunday
school.

ItlioamatUiu Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Khoumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the (1 incase Immediately disappears. The
tln--t dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iown, says : "I bought one bottlo of
'Mystic Cure' for Ithcum.itiBni, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75 cent.

Sold hy V. H. Hagenbuch, druggUt,

TREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Kan Offers to Bend Ills Dis-
covery Free.

Olalmi to Be a Soneftuttor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or lew uplcion
attached to anything tbat la offered free bat
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that lie cannot rest nntll his discovery Is
known to the world, In order that his fellow
men may profit by what lie has dlsrovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
KalftiOHiioti, Midi., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cnretliom
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
tliem of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men ro peculiarly liable to nnil restores
the organs to natural sixc unci Igor. As it,
coats nntliinir to trv the experiment it would
mem that any man, suffering nitli the
nervous trnuiilcs that usually nitacK men
Who never stopped to realize what inlKlitbe
the final result, ought to bo deeply interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
Uiev coutinne to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remody lu nnestiou was tho
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
rostorlug to men toe strength tney ncen. it
would seem thai all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write, for
nch a remedy at once. A request to H. C.

Olds, Ikix 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending tor the prescription
out of Idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will he answered promptly and without
evidence as lo where information came from.

The prescription Is sent free and although
smne mny wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
elvcawnv his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer lieing genuine. Cut this nut
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write htm.

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke overy year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-cla- re-

liable companies aa represented ly

DAVID FAUST, 130 Boutli Jardln St

Also Life and Accidental Oompaal eat

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe nml reliable

tiwni for driving or for working purpose
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Toainr
constantly on hand at reasonable ratos

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kant Centre street.

Otnmslte Reading rallrnAd station

Grocers can tell
vou whv those

iwhobny Scelig S
Wlien keepcomingbackm icy i

used as an lor it. btrange
though how long

S&T to it tnke9 people to

i
cof- -

- try a new thiug.
I ItlC lllcllYCS u ..uat-iaaa- y

delicious drink, p,'...!

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No, 3 " Infants' Diseases,
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuohorrea.
No. 14 "' Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases,
No. 80 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepnid on
receipt of price, 25o., or 5 for $1,

Dn. HrjirrnnHYs' HoaiEorATnio JIantjaii
op Diseases Mailed 1'hee.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., Ill 'William St., H. Y.

Por sale nt Povtneky's drug store, 28 Kaat
Centre street

Clilrhcatcr'a ltagltah Illasicnil Ilrnntf.

Original and lnlj CJfnuInO. A
Bare. iJwiTi rellible. ladKs ftak fl
Drofclat for ChUkftbri ItnolUk IfXnaa.1 HmmJ In .vnrl Uald. inU.tiaA7
Itaifti. M&lad with bltw rfbboo. Tako Sf

4 Innnihrp. Refu danomrouM tvbttttu- - v
'tiont and (mitationi. AtPrnsiUti,oria4o'
la ttuspi ftr j'url.ealirf, letUricnliii tr

Keller for YaleS in letter, tj return
r JIIaY.la Jl'ailifll i niiuwniiit, iroiM i layer.
'fMMiMtvChttmfonlCa.Uixdfftnn nirt.

PHILA. & READING RY

IN I5KFBOT RUG. 6, 1896.
Trnlna leave Shenandoah an follows :

Kor New York vlft Philadelphia, week daja
2 10, 026, 710 a. ra., 1233, 30S and 5 88 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

Kor New York via Matich Chunk, week day
5 3ft, 710 a. m. ,"12 33 nml 3 08 p.m.

Kor Heading and Philadelphia, weft da
2 10, S 3d, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 58 p. m. Hut
days, 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ottaville. weekdays, 210:710 a. m.. and
12 38, 3 08 and 5 & p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

Kor Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,9 20, 710 a. iu.,12 38, 3 03 and 5 58 p, m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllliamsport, Snnbury and Tewlaburg
weok daya, 3 25, 11 30 a. ui.. and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

Kor alahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 X
7 10. 11 30 a. m., 12 88, 3 01, 6 68, 7 25 and at
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

Kor Aahlanu and Sliamokln, week days, a 15
710, 1180 a. m., 725 and S55 p. m. Sua
days, 3 25 a, m.

For Baltimore, 'WaahiiiRton and the Weai vll
II. & O. It. H., through trains le" i Ilaadlur
Terminal, Phlladelplda, (r.RII R.) at 1 SO

7 55,1126 a. in., 310 and 7.27 J) u Sundays
3 0, 7 00, 11 26 a. ra , 8 46 and 727 p. m. Add!
tlonal tratna from Tweiity-fourt- h and Ohest
nut streets station, week riaye, 1080 a. m. 12 30
It II 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TBAJNB FOH SHENANDOAH.
IiCave New York via Philadelphia, weal

daya, 4 30, 8 00 a.m., 130, 4 30, 900 p. m. hatnight. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Maueli Chunk, wee I

days, 4 SO. 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 15p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, wael

days, 4 SO, 8 38, 1005 a. ra. and 4 05, 6 80, Ilk
p. in. Sundays, 11 80 p. ill.Ive Heading, week days, 135, 710, 1004
1155a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sbodaya, It a. m

Jjo&ve Potiavtlle, week days, 1 35, 7 40 a. m.
It SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 sr a, m.
Iav TamaquA, week days, 8 U, 8 60, 11 2 a

m., 1 37, 7 20 and 9 48 p. in. Suudays, S 18 a. m
Leave Mabanoy City, week, days, 8 45, i 21

II 47 a. in., 108, 7 41 and 1008 p. m. Sundays, 8 41

a. ra.
Leave Uabanoy Plane, week days, 3 40, 4 00

6 80, 97. 11 8 a.m., 1 12, 3 18, 5 to, 6 26, 7 ST am!
10 23 p. m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. in.

Leave AVIlIiaiutport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a
in.. 8 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, ll 14 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf aw

South street whaif for Atlantic Clly.
Weekdaya Kxnress, 0 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 6 00

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in , 6 80 p. m.
Sundays Kxproaa, D 00, ljOO a. ui.

8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. m.
Heturnlnc; leave Atlantlo City deHt, eoroei

Atlaiitle and Arkanaos avenuea.
Weekdaya Kipreas, 7 85,000 a. m., 8 80, 5 80

p. ni. Accommodation, 8 15 a. in., 4 82 p. or.
Sundaya Ksprcas, 4 00. 7 80 p. m. Accommo-

dation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

VETOED BY CLEVELAND.

Tho President Eefanes to Sign the
Immigration Bill.

DECLARES IT TO BE

Tho Clause Detimnillng an Educational
Qualification for liinnlgranlo, lie 8aja.
Is Contrnry to Our Nnturnt Pnllcy Our
Duty to Our Northern Neighbors.

Washington, March 8. The president
tast night sent to the house of repre-
sentatives a message vetoing the Im-

migration bill. The principal points of
the message are as follows:

"A radical departure from our nat-
ural policy relating to immigration Is
here presented. Heretofore we have
welcomed all who came to us from
other lands, except those whose moral
or physical condition or history threat-
ened danger to our national welfare
and safety. A century's stupendous
growth, largely due to the assimilation
and thlft of millions or "sturdy and pa-

triotic adopted citizens, attests the suc-
cess of this generous and free handed
policy.

"It is said that the quality of recent
immigration is undesirable. The time
Is quite within recent memory when
the same thing was said of Immigrants
who, with thdr descendants, are now
numbered nong our boat citizens.

"It Is said that too many immigrants
settle in our cities, thus dangerously
increasing their idle and vicious popu
lation. This Is certainly a disadvan
tage. It cannot be shown, however.
that It affects all pur cities, nor that
it is permanent; nor does it appear- -

that thla condition, where It exists, de
mands as its remedy the reversal of
our present immigration policy.

"The claim Is also made that the In
flux of foreign laborers deprives of the
opportunity to work those who are bet
ter entitled than they to the privilege
of earning their livelihood by dally toll.
So far an this condition now exists
among our people, It must be conceded
to be a result of pheiftmenal business
depression, with the advent of set-
tled and wholesome financial and eco-
nomic governmental policies, and a
consequent encouragement to the ac-
tivity of capital, the misfortunes of
unemployed labor should to a great
extent at least be remedied. In the
meantime those most willing and best
entitled ought to be able to secure the
advantages of such work as there Is to
do.

"I cannot believe that we would be
protected against these evils by limit-
ing Immigration to those who can read
and write in any language twenty-fiv- e

words of our constitution. In my opin-
ion It is infinitely more safe to admit
a hundred thousand Immigrants who,
though unable to read and write, seek
.among us only a home and opportunity
to work, than to admit one of those un-
ruly agitators and enemies of govern-
mental control who can not only read
and write, but delights in arousing by
Inflammatory speech the illiterate and
peacefully inclined to discontent and
tumult.

"Violence and dljorder do not origi-
nate with illiterate laborers. They are
the victlmB of the educated agitator.
The ability to read and write affords,
in my opinion, a misleading test of
contented Industry and supplies unsat-
isfactory evidence of desirable citizen-
ship or a proper appreciation of the
benefits of our institutions.

"In order that relatives who are pro-
vided for may be reunited, those still
In foreign lands must be sent for to
Join the immigrant here. Are the il-

literate relatives of immigrants who
have come here under prior laws en-
titled to the advantage of these excep-
tions? A husband who can read and
write, and who determines to abandon
his Illiterate wife abroad, will find
here under this law an absolutely safe
retreat. The Illiterate relatives men
tioned In the bill must not only be sent
for, but such immigrant must be capa-
ble of supporting them when they ar-
rive. And yet.lf unable to read and
write, though quite able and willing
to support themselves and their rela
tives here besides, they could not be
admitted under the provisions of this
bill If the Immigrant was Impoverish-
ed, though the aid of his fortunate,
but Illiterate relative might be the
means of saving him from pauperism.

The prohibition against the employ-
ment of aliens upon any public works
of the United States is in line with
other legislation of a like character.
It 1b quite a different thing, however,
to declare It a crime for an alien to
come regularly and habitually into the
United States for the purpose of ob-
taining work from private parties. If
such alien returns from time to time
to a forcl country, and to constitute
any empi ynient of such alien a crimi
nal offense.

When , e consider these provisions of
the b!,l in connection with our long
nortbc.i frontier, and recall the
frlet.u'y Intercourse between the peo-
ple who are neighbors on the other
side, the provisions of this hill affect-
ing them must be regarded as Illiberal,
narrow and Such un-
friendly legislation oould hardly fail
to provoke retaliatory measurea, to theinjury of many of our altlsens who
now find employment on adjoining for-
eign soil."

Anntlir-- r Veto Urged.
New York, March 3. President

Cleveland was sent the following; tele-
gram yesterday: "We respectfully

you to refuse your approval to the
sundry civil appropriation bill if it
almll contain any clauses revoking the
forest reservations recently made by
your executive order. That order was
a great benefaction which prevents the
devastation of a great domain of enor-
mous public Importance. That do-
main should not be sacrificed for self-
ish and private purposes. The tele-
gram was signed by W. W. Sherman,
Charles S. Falrchild, Edward M. Shep-ar- d

and eight other leading clttsens.
I bad attacks of gravel and kidney

trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to care me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured ms la a short time. A
Distinguished Uwm or Wavmc Co.,
N. .

Colorless ajtd Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted tbat tbe was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and ber
bands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with s
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to liei friends.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general UnsmlUiIng done call
on B. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer Ir stces (f

"I contracted a severe cold from wet auJ
exposure. Bronchitis followed. Doctors
fuiluil tn rtliovc inc. Severul of the members
of my family bad died of consumption, aud
I thought I was doomed. Dr. Wood' Norway
Pliie Syrup brought Instant relief and perfect
cure." M. Vngor, Viilun Corner, Northum-
berland Co., I'a.

Rome men an afraid
of decth, son.c arc
not. Most of
Wl 'ild r.ithcr not mrtt
tile grim r to-

day. We would rather
put it oil until

or until next
year. Mere wishes do
not count for much i,n
the matter. A man
limy not want to die.
He Jtiny not want to
lie sick. He may wish
mid hope and pray
that be will net bt
one or do the other,

ISut wishing and hoping won't help him.
It is what lie does, and not what he
wishes that serve his purpose. If a man
is losing flesh, nnd is nervous, irritable,
Sleepless and debilitated, lie may wish he
would get well, but one bcttle" of Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
do more than an ocean of wishes. If n
man is on the way to consumption, he
should make a stop as quickly as pos-
sible. He should put on brakes. Hi;
needn't be afraid he has consumption if
he will do the right tiling if he will
just take the right medicine. The "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" cures incipient
and well developed consumption. Con-
sumption is a germ disease and a blood
disease. The "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " kills the germs and purifies the
blood. It increases the appetite, helps
digestion, makes assimilation perfect,
and so builds up solid, wholesome flesh.
Hundreds of grateful people afflicted
with coirsuniption. bronchial, throat and
kindred diseases, have testified that it
has actually saved their lives. For the
sake of the information they contain,
some of these letters have been included
in Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a thousand page, illustrated
book, which will lie sent free on receipt
of twenty one (21) one-ce- stamps to
pay for mailinp; only. Kvery family
should have a copy for ready reference
in case of sudden sickne'ss or accidents.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIPS
VTHIS

THE TIMES th mo. eitotMrfrely
HriMtlntvil widely rend newspaper jmb- -

fnhfM. In Ite dlacUMton of pub-
lic men nnil public mcMurpM la in the Interest
of public IntcRi-itr- , bonrat vovrrnrtient nml
prouppmiin innimtrt', ond it knows no petty
nr priMtnal n'.leijrfftnw in treating public
iftAiirft. In the hroedpst nnd bent sense ft
family KnriI iicwflpaier.

THE TIMES aims to hnve the Iftrjreftt
circulation In deserving it, claim that it
is In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan nenspei-ei- 8peeimen copies of
nn dition UI be sent free to any one send- -

ing tliclr ttMr n.

TERMS - III,Y, 1300 per annum; Si HO

for four months; 30 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for (J cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, S3 large, handsome
tinges 22i columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num , 5 cents Hr copy Daily and Sunday,
$. 00 per Annum ; SO cents per month.

Address nil tetters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, MBRV0US AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular eBervaamnt and stimu-
lant. An Instant cura for stomachs and
hoadaohea, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F.
B0TTLBR OF DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

When tn douu? u.iat to for
Kc.uusLV! u:u, cf Poww.
I mrtcncv.Airopbv, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, (rem any cause,
use Scxine Plllt. Drains checked
and vigor quickly restored.

If nglet4, sveh troaMm ft.1r.
Mailed for$1.00;0boxes$5.C0. With
$5.00 orders we (rive a fruarantcc to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. O,

Slienandoah, Pa.

'X M- -

SURE CURE FOH
Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness,

nervous Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, Genera! Debility, Etc.

Ask your Vrufgist get them
through his 'Jobber, or send

Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS

NEJni YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,
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nro progrossH'o and keep informed of
tho World's The well
formed nnd thrifty Houso-wif- o will
always keep E

RAINBOW I
in tho house, na a standard remedy, for
Sprains, Bruises, ItheumntUm, E
and all aches and pains. E

Price 25 cts. 50 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

FOB SALE EVERY WHERE.
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2s so swMasma dkW
TITPT RMTPETi to rare nnr nxcor ninslipallon. Civsmrrts are tlieUenl Ijixn-- i v

ItDOUtlUlEiUI UUtUUUUfjtjU tiro. ni'rermporcripe.iiutrauvornsynntiirnlrMiilts. Snm-- i "

ami bonnet Tree. Ad. STKttMM! ItKMKDY ( .. fhlrasn, Montreal. Cr.n.. or New York. 21J.5
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CATHARTIC
1

Ztbe Surt.
The first cf American Newepa-pe- n,

tinAItrjiSA. DANA, Editor.
Mi 3

Tfsf Amarkan Constitution, the
AntlAn Was, th Amarteait Spirit.

PIpftTtrvt, last find all ths time,

tby maU, - $6 a year
c Sundtty.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
to groflteet Sunday Newspaper In

Prist 3c. a copy, tj mtfl, $2 a yap
AOdress THE BUN, Kw York.

i

A Handsome Complexion
la one of tbe greatest charms a woraaai eaa
possess. Paaaom'a CouauuzuM Pmrom
gives it.


